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SA DLEthe benefit of tenants. The claims of labor. renewed for another year ln the ExpiringRIers to better dwellings andallotments wili be Laws Continuance Act, passed previausto theIiR c .- Nincorporated ln the programme. Laborers adjournment ln August.

wlli b Invited to ce-operate ln obtaining The Press Associaton understaud that the
such improvements ln the -Lnd Act as will G-overnment bas decIded to despatch half aenable farmers ta deal genenously wilh them- battalion of Marines ta Ireland as soon asN~DLERTAAThe Industrial revival will be aasisted by possible after the arrival home of the batta.

.Dlocalorganizntions for fostering the demande lion now serving lu Egypt.
for Irish manufactures. Other points of the In an interview on Tuesday night wi the
programme are the p yment of members of Iork co resp on to e s ociat ionh
Parliament, the extensionofthe franchiseand Cork correspondent oihe Preae Asoclation

NEWS BY MAIL AND GABLE. the establishment of a system aof elective Mr. Henry George sold ho rofgtded nations.
county governments. It l nderstood that isatlon sthe only solution ai the land qued.
at the Conference a deputation from the tien, ust only la lrelaud but lu the United

DurL, Oct. 12.-In the inquiry Into the Home Rule League wlli announce the disso•a t

marder o the Huddys, neir Lough Mask, in- luteion of that body and the resignation of ita It lis reported that a famer named Magee

former Kerilgan and wife testified that the funotions into the bauds of the Irish League, while returning ta bis home, rom Newry on

elder Huddy was Btunned with a atone as ho f fwhich national self-government will be the Saturday nightsas sveely heaten by a mob

vas serving a process. He was then hicked, b9pis. of men sud stabbed near thear sud eye
sud One of thei asaassins fired four rounds NEW Yox, Oct. 14.--The Triunes London HO was removed to the hopita. Two ar-
fromn a revolver Into his body, killing him. special says:-The approach of the autumn rests were made.

The younger Huddy's head was then dashed session bas brought sa yet oanly a few mem- At a meeting of lhe Drogbeda Harbor Com-
against a hoop of stone, and he was afterwards bers of Parliament ta town, but it has agaln missioners aon Tuesday a comumitteo was
shot ln the presence af a crowd of villagers. made cloture the burning quettion. The larmed to taie the necessary steps to ascer-
The corpses wero placed in sacks and taken Times once more leads off wlth ponderous de- tain the views of the inhabitants of the town
to Laugh 3gak.-dnunciations of the measure. Tory papera as ta the necoEsity or oiherwise of su exten-

ATHEUnY, QOt. -13--A largely attended follow, and a strong effort L% being made ta eion of tie railway to the quays.
convontion of residents of the Couniy of Gai. create theI Impression tbat Ministers arc will- One of the signal men at the military sig-
way was he!d here to-day ta consider the ing to compromise and substitute atwo-thirds nal hut aver the raslway station at Queeno-.
questions of home government, land reform, for a majorlty vote. There heason taobe' town reported to the police that while on
Irsh Inanunactures, &c. No clergymen Were Ileve that tis la without foundation. duty about elevon o'cloclk on Tuesday night,
preEent, The pollce attended the meeting DuOBLu, Oct. 16.-It ls reported thst elabo- he was fired at by a man from the Upper Ei.
and took notes of the proceedings. The rate militaty arrangements have been made planade roaid. Up to the presont the affir
convention declared aptain Nolan and at the Viceregal lodge. Soldiers have been remains a mystery.
Mitchell Henry, membes aof Parlisment, had ordered to leave the barracks only ln couples. A man named William Dçuyer, of New
both forfeited the confidence of the electors. Directions bave beou gla- that hall the avail- Pallas, a farmer, lils barrqested on the

DSJ:LC;, Oct. 13- - InvItations for the able force hc ntained ia barrucha. chargea of arlinr, ads eon arete nire
Iatsons, Conference next etin bave been The demand for local self.government in charge of writing sud posting a threatening
sent tao1,5na Cprons, ncd eail thedele- g programme of the National Conférence letter to Michael Ryan, publlcan. it le ai-.

gatesto the National Convention of 1881, mndes tie abolition of nomination by Gov- leged that Ryan was suupectedfe bhdeg for
and ail the suspects imprlsoned during Fors. c Tment thptroe office sud th abolition ne tra aiu fram viich Dwyrs father bad ben
ter's administration. Subscribers ta the office of Lord Lieutenant. evlcted. The pnîsoner vis remaudel.

uansion House Fund viiilbe ipsofacto en- The central council of thenew League vili Within the last few days the Milican ten-
titled ta membership ln the new organiz- consist of 30 members, 20 of whom will be ante on townlands, the property of Mr. Kler-
lion. Industrial revival will be assisted by elected by county conventions and ton. by the na, Clerk of the Crown for the c<unty of
the local organizstions for fostering the de- Irish paramentary. party. Leitrim, were lnformed'by the agent that on
mand for Irish manufactures. Other points Dillon will not attend the conference of each paylug one year's rent ail arrears would
of the programmeare the payment ofM mem- Irish Nationalists. be wiped out. Many oi the persons residing
bers of Parliament, the extension of the DUBLIN, Oct. 16.-An inspecta left for on the estate owe from two ta five yeae' rent.
franchise, and tie establishment of the sys-. Kingston to-day to bring home Westgste,
tem of elective county governmnents. National the self-confessed murder of Cavendish and tugplace calied Drom sedr Thiles, a
self ga)veramout la ta bhelbeis o f the nov Burke. young man named Fogarty stabbed iei fatirer
Legoee.rDavitt, speking at Edgeworthstown yes- l the abdomen, inflicting a severe wound,

lIiieexpected that 1,200 la 1,500 persaons terday, daclaed the only thing that could and, aving made a similar attack on hie

vii attend etc ationa, , uforence bore next bring poace to Ireland was therecognition of stepmother, attempted ta destroy his own life.

wei. Te main purpose of the o00ferenco the teant'a absalute ownership o The young man and is tepmother are ln a

vii e ta establiaunoveorganization known any property ln the sil he ether created or very precarious state, but the father is ex-

Sthe Irish National League, snd provide for purchased, and the right of undlaturbed oc. pected to recover.

the election of a National Convention which capancy for the tenant. An inquesat was held on Wednesday ut
abail coocasetise Lxcutive ai the nv Lengue. Dromulton, near Castleisland, on the body cf
Au acccnto fthe expendture of the Land (BY MAIL.) Thos. Brwne, who was found dead ln a fild
league fund la obs rendered ta the Couler- [From the Dublin Weekly Freeman, October 7. J the previous evening. The jury returned a
ence. The princip il object of the new League Mr. Michael Roberts, Senior Fellow of verdict that doceased met bis death at
wiii the vigorous agitation of redresa grlev- Trinity College, died on Wednesday. Dromulton on the 3rd October from resuit of

11 i lord d -certain gtnnehot wounds iraflilted by somieances, tae abolition ofaI slordsmn, uni im- The Dromalane Miii, Newry, bas paased person unknown. 'provenet Iluflie condition o! tihe laoore. luha tiie bands cf the Bossiraak Spinulzg prasnko
Pxactioal measures 1ii. b proposod sud a ompany. A moelng of the Central Executive of the
definite policy marked out. Plans will be . National Land and Labor League of Great
submitted for the revival of Idish Industries The further epread of typhoîd fever at Ban- Britain was held ait Westminster on Saturday,
and the promotion of home manufactures. It gor continues ta cause considerable alarm1in - 5r. Justin McOarthy, M.P., presiding.-at
la understood that a didsolution ai the Home tsat district. which a resolution was passed regretting the
Bule Lague wiLL be annouaced a the Con. A fierce storm iras raged over various parts announcement of Mr. Dillou'a retirement
fereice. of the country, and the spire ai a cathedral from Parliament, but earnestly hoping that

Silveaer Poff, ex-suspect, and Jas. Barrett, was blown down at Limerick. ho might yet be lnduced ta reconsider his re-
have been a rrested ait Casttisland on suspi- The first arreats under the Crimes Act at solve.
clou of being the murderers of the farmer Lurgan took place on Wednesday, thres mon A melancholy case of suicide occurre: iu
Browne. being arrested for Intimidating a witness. the neighborhood of Montart on Saturday.

LoDo, Oct. 15.-Lively scenes are antl- * A large portion of the large woollen factory Mr. Hugh Graham, a Dublin solicitor, cut hie
cipated at the National Con(erence, oving ta of Mesasr. Gleeson and Smyth, ut Athlone, throat with a rzor. It is stated tht his
the belief of the popular lealers tiatthere a bas been almost completely destroyed by wife was present at the time, and ihat ber
more to be made known relative ta lie l.l- fire. efforts ta prevent him from carrylng out, hie

anatham tragedy., t ide ts o hurch ai aur Lady of the Angels, desperate purpose were unavailing. Mr.

barracha t Brabazon Park was ired at to.day Church street, was solemnly dedicated on Graham had ha, appears, an attack of

and dangeronaly wonnded. Wednesday by the Cardinal Archblihop ofa unatroke lu Australia.
Deu,; Oct. 14.-eThee Londn detec- Dublin. The Chief Seeretary received a deputation

tives bave arrived vwth three of the crw of The Corporation of Drogheda, after an ai- from Ulater composem rsolel of Liberas, de.

the "Gladtone," on whici Westgate, the mated discussion, pased a resolution con- .lgated ta presant admemonialt sd urge vLws
self accuaed assassin of Cavendish and Burke, ferring the freedoma of that town on Sir Garnet e ta.tie preset Tdmnetration cisuse Lad
Sliee ;or tire West ladies. Tir s allons have Wolseley. Act. lu reply, Ms. Trevelyau discuased the

saild fr te Wst Idie. Te silor hae Wlseey.working of the Land Act at considerablebeen ubjected te searching examinatlons. A larmer named Thomas Bolon, resIding length, and aid the Goernment wasastuat.
The authorities are determined ta thoroughly at Dromoulton, near Cartleisland, ha ed by the saie views as the members cthelit Westgate's story, so as to quiet the pub- been fired aut and lied in a fi.ld near his deputation themselves.
e mind. Westgatewill probably be brought own house. At s meeting cf tic Naa Board cf Gukr-

hme fod he ame purpose, ut t police At Now Pallas, Co. Limerick, on Wednes' dians on Wednesday a resolution was sub-formly adiere to flic bellef tisa Westgate fI day, a boy Mas sent te jail for breaking a win- mitted from tic Malilngar Union lu fayon cf
crazy and unwothy of belief. dow ln a house trom which the tenant bad teuat-rigt for touns, so fan as ffected

'nUDDERsFIELD, Oct. 14.-Thomas Power e o e tenaut' improvements. of tire motion ot
O'Conor, member of Palilament, dauba tire'ba ice.eularIpvmns O th moon0

report tiat the Irishi nuAmentca ceaeelsb- . Thore vs a very considerable flling-off Mr. Heffernan, seconded by Mr. Fatrrell, the
scribing te the Irish national fand, in the display o absp ut Ballinasloe, and nsolutlon was adopted, the chairman (Major

LrsrrZcs, Oct. 15.-& iot was caused by 8s a constquence prices showed a consider- B. R. Borrowes, D.L.) remarkling that he
the arrest of a drunken man hore to-day. ableadvance. thought it a very fair one.
The mob stoned the police. A constable had A man named Hartigan bas bon commit- Wtith reference to Jdge Lawson's statC-
bis head fractured. The police charged the ted for trial at Baintry, for the alleged ment that the fine which he imposed on Mr.
mob, and arrested the leaders. murder of his wife. The woman was found D.miel MacAleese, at Belfast, was pald Iafte

DcnmsN, Oct. 14.-Invitations for the Irish drowned la a well. seme difficulty and delay In collecting it from
National Conference, t be held noit week ln A meeting of the Drogheda ldependent is friende," the latter gentleman bas written
Dublin, have been sent to 1,500 persons, in- Club was held on Tuesday evening, at which a letter expilig that, instead ai difficulty
cluding ail the delogates ta the National the proposed branch railway ta the quays was being experienced lu making up the sum,
convention of 1881 and ail the suspects who warmly approved of. £1,200 was subscribed by irs friende, the

-were limprisoned during the administration of A bailiff named Smyth, vhile attempting amounit of the fine being £250.

bus ,rdtocr aChief tScretary. The main Io execute a decree on s farmer namned ir- ;Intelliguce bas been recelved lu Limericik
bu thips ta com before the Confrence will ray, er Kngcourt, county Caran, was fired of the deat which occurred on Monday at

uI peg lon ptob foude tire tîs at by Murray, but fortunately escaped un- Cairo et Lieutenant J. J. Bayley, eldest Eur-

oi tire ogationl proTabyn .e o e- je vving and only son of Mr. Thomas Bayley,
snce irireh National League. The Couler- The annuai harvest home ias been cale- ec Green Park, la tis county. : A few daya
cOriJtte t o s oet i e ha d a oitire nov brated a the Model Faim, GlanevlIn, Mr. ego LIeutenant Bayley was stricken -down

OrgauizatIo TI.Te ummîttee will b - n- Carroll, superintendent of the institution, with~ dysentery at Cairo, and we learned yes-
pwered t suEmmn a regularly elact presiding. The evening passed cff very trday that he succumbed ta that terrible

COnVention, whichwJII w i choo an executive agreeably. disease. The despost sympathy l afit for

On Whose guidance the affaire of , A ruinmr la current lu Ballyahaunon tiat Mr. and Mre. Bayley ln their deop and trP
the League ille' beintrustd. A statement Mr. Hugh Banner, merchant, of Tullaghan, 1s ing bereavement.
of thre balance, of thes Land League about to offer himelf as a candidate for thec
fundl now ou hund viil be submitted to tise representaticn ai Limerick on independent The Athienry Convention.
conference, sud s detalled accunt of tbe ex. prncies.
Penditure viillbe maIdé'teotisenew exeoutive Mr-. Dauiel De Couroy MasoGilliauddy',J.P.,
foi audit. Bubscribers to tie Mansion Hous comsmitted suicIde ai is resideuce near Tra- .Dusria, Oct. -14.-A conventron ai Athenry
fund vill be ~po facteoailtled to memberbpbvle algudrshdepmeta i8- yesterday adopted resolutlons deoiarng right ,
lu tire nov aranztlou nIi bm d-e tia pslesa, whluoqene aaboreguner dep emn ase- af country to natIonal independency, àocepi.
thse principal abject af h5e Ir uh Leagus wm apessientin cosqec fpcnay r. ing thre prinoîple oi tira land for tira poopie,
bie thse pruiecution cf a vigo 'agitation foi. A ransmen anrdLniriaasu tbe pproving tire systems ai peasanti proprietary',
the aimeto tire Ld Asu e Afrirnmd ye a ensabdad the amendmeont ai tihe Brîght olausefs of

inrymto h blto oaoism by at asihame by' anather farmerwho hiad' a di- tire Lmnd'Aot, sud deprecating tire prevalence
irchy ase seciablistrisn cillb ladohnu the pute wis hlhm about soins sheep. Only of grass farmiog of land as tending la paralyse

definition af Mn. 'Healy>s clause io as to suîght hsopea ai tire wounded man'sacoery industry' sud mnrsse pauperias. Thre conu-
secure to tenants ·the entiro'value of tiroir are entertain·ed. ventiòn also resolyed to pravent hrunting util
Pat and future improieemen, onIthe admis- M lr.Michael Davitt has wrlitten to, Mnr J.1T. lire extra pollce drafted iato tire countryT.wee
aloen of lease.liolderita tire beneMitf tirs Acd :uther, tovwn aierk, ackno*leIging ,tii& 6omi dirpênéed vîih' .

sud au tire advance ai tire entire purchrase munication sent to hlm convoying lis votes Ot
mener by' tirs State at s low tate cf interst, ai:thre Clonoil conferring on hlm thre fr eedom -Duarai, O. 6..-Davit, sitter tire Irh
thre principal ta bie paid during an~ extended. of.the.borongir o! Clonmel. .Nationial Conferî noa vili start. on a tour
Pedlod. Propotals wllaleo bo advocatad for ' The atatementi tEt tihi-ls Sunday-closiug through Great Butain. -He will speak in the,
tire PUrchsase ai poori raok.xented estatés 'for Act hâd cxpired vas erroneous. Tire aot vas* large tows.
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THREAT TO MIURDER THE

PRINCE OF WALES.

LoNDoN, Oct. 14.-A commercial traveller
named Broakshaw has beau committed lo
trial for ireatening o murder the Prince of
Wales uless ho :received money from hia.
The tbreat was made ln a lutter ta Col.
Teesdal, Equerry ta the Prince. The prison-
er la apparently e. crnk. He said he served
.several years la the United states army.

BISMARK'S POSSIBLE SUC-
CESSOR.

LONDoN, Oct. 14.-Tha correspondent of
the Tines at Berlin reports that hie appoint-
ment of Conut von Hartsfeldt ta the Foreign
Secretaryship has becs dtflnitely settlad.
Eerr von Radowife, Minister at Athens, will
suc:ced hiM as Minister t Constantinople.
It la considercd by siome persone that the ap-
pointment of Count vou liarr'dâld i1 aun lu-
dication that he vIll eventuially sucleed
Prince BismarckW, whois known to entaitala
the highest opinion of him.

Mr. GLA.DSTONE'S R ETIIRE-
MENT.

Nxw Ycniz, Oct. 14,-The WPor&s London
speciel says:-Onca again is the beißf e!curront
aumoug Glidstone's frinds thait the Premier
intends abaolutely to retire into priaute lite
after the autaumn seEsion, which begins next
week. A correspondent hears that ihere la
good .reasun for believing thu surmise wal
fouaded, and that Gladstone really intends
ho say farowel ta publoic Iýu lu bia te Oil
coming Midihlau speeches. H.9bii ocar-
tainly ba ucceededi luthe Premiersip and
leadership of the Roanse of Commons by the
Marquis of Hartington. This arrangement
will not besstlefactory ta the Ridicalc lement,
which la now atrengest, and the dieruption
of the Liberal party as et present constituted
may h the result oflGladstone's resignation.
The result la dearly foreseens by the leaders
of the party, and grneat efforts will bo made by
Radica's as well as Whigs to induce the
Premier lo change hie decilsion.

DE A.TI OF COUNT NAPOLEON
NEY.

PAurs, Oct. 15.-Count Napoleon Ney,
Prince de la Moscowa, son of Marshal Ney,
died yesterday, aged seventy. Napoleon
lentri Edgar Ney was bornin Parl e on Mharch
20, 1812. le wasa the forth son oaf the
M.rsbahl. Alter stuiyIng rat the scbool of
Sait.t C0r, hre seivedl ln the cavalry, and when
he had reachod the t ank of Major he was
summoned by Prince Louis Napoleou ln De.
cember, 1848, ta form a part ofI is military
household, as olicer of ordinance. Bing
Oharged with a speclal mission ta Rome, be
recelved from Napoleon on A pril 18, 1849,
that famons letter which excited sch a
lively discussion In the Const!tutional Ag-
eembly, and l uwhich the Secularization and
the "Code Napoleon" were mentioned as the
conditions of the restoration to power of Pope
Plus IX. M. Ney rose ta the rank of Bri-
gadier-Geural ln 1856. and General of a DI-
vision lu 1863. liea-se penelonci la 1871.
He obtained the rank of Grand Officer of the'
Leglon of Honor ln 1867. By Imperlal de-
cree he aucceeded to the title of Prince of
Moscowa on the death of his brother. In
1859 he was made Senator. His wie was the
Countess ciLa Bedoyere.

THE IRISH LAND LUAGUE.

[By Telegrphjrom BIfao.]
At the meeting of branch No. 1 of the Irish

National Land Leagne vesterday, James
Mooney, National President, and J. J. Hynes,
secretary, attended. The action of Patrick
Ford, of the New York Irisah World, la closing
subscriptin and declaring the Land League
out of existence was disoussed, and a
motion of confidence in the National
League was proposed. blooney depre-
cated the motion as unnecesaary and said it
was best ta await advice from Irelaud.
Etyao tatel that snchb iad sen tic doter-
mination reiched atire mtetoig of the generai
council cf the National Land League, Satur-
day. The action of the Dublin conference
was awalted. Ford's defection was of no
national cousequence. The resolution was
withdrawn and it wase resolved ta wait for
statementu from Duablin and for the addrses
of A. M. Sullivan here next Baturday. The
branch theu rolved ta forward 51,000 ta
National Treasurer Walsh, Waterbary, aisa
contribution te $250,000 fund.

TH E "RICHELIEU" DISASTER

aERDIcT a CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE ON TUs PART
OF THE oWNEa, IHE GovERNMENT INsPEcroR
AND THE ENGINEER.

That on tira 21t day of the month of Sep.
tember, lu the year of our Lord ouo thousand
eigit hundred and eighty-two, an explosIon
occurred on haoard the steamer "Richolte," by
the burting aif the water-jacket, a part of tie
machinery of the said steamer, ner the firs r
lght-ship, on the River St. Lawrence, near
tise tw oa-fc LacLine, lu the District o! Mont-
'alb, by wiîch Edhmud Perclus .Amyott,
Pierre Duquette, .senIor, Piorrs Duquette,
junior, sud James Richardson came ta thir
deaths by' the said explosion sud uot aIrer-
wilau. And va, thejurars, ûnd that the death
of said parties resulted from tire crimînali
negligence of flamuel Fhlgat, owner ai the
salIid tamblat "Biocelleu,"~ John Burgeas,
GIoverunmer.t Inspectas of Steambats for the
div-lslon a! Montreal, sud Mfichael Freciohet,
second-olss engineer, and ln charge òf tire
machInery' of tise saId boat:ai tirs time o! thre
iàid explosion,

Aud a-e tihejurais .recqgrmnd to lhe Gev-
iernmsent tisat stes.mba msohines ssãd boll.
Ioe ehould be mnore'freqautly:inspecte d, sud
Iwth greater cars, ai least aoein ovesry ta-c
monthrs. '

And w, tire jurors, cannot refrain fron ex.

pressing our appreclation on the ability and
courtesy manifested during this luquest by
Charles P. Davideon, Q 0.

That we, thei jurors, hsving viaited the
Notre Dame Hospital ln the city of Montreal,
to examine the wounded engincer Frechette,
and having ieen politely sRhown over the
establishment would record our approval and
admiration of thIa usoful and benevolont in-
atituion.

THE "ASIA" DISASTEI.

vERDIrOT:
COLLINGWOOD, Ont.,Cet. 12.-Tise luqueat

into the disester by Coroner Crookshanke, o!
Barrie, cloied to day with the following ver-
dict:-- We, the jury empanelled te enquire
into the death of lsaac Lcalle and others,
found desd in the Georidan Bay, alter duly
considering all the evidence laid beforo us
relating ta thei matter, Ioliowlug s follows:-

" lit. That tha eid lsac Localle came to
ils death fron exposure and exhauation wbile

escaping froam the teamur "Asa," which
foucdered on the 1tlih Sept6iber, 1882 ; j

"2nd. That the logs of the "AsiaI" was
owinig to a unprecedeuted etoru which pre-
vailled on the Georin By on the 1.11h of
Septembeir last, and thirough narrow judgmeunt
on the part of the captain in leavirng PreEqu'
Isle with the reading of the barometso 5leX-
ceedingly low;

d 3rd. Ilat the Board of Steamiboat Is-
spectors are indirectly to blane for the loos
of lives in not notifying the Collecter of
Costeom at CollingvWood to detain the "Aais"
untli a inew cortificate was granted or refused
bar.

her4ti. We als find frorn the evidonce pro-
duced that the 'Agia" was lu a good state of
repair, and, as far as repaire go, seaworthy.

i 5th. Prom the evidence producad we do
not consider the old Welland Canal style of
propellers suitable for lake navigation, onn a-
conit of thir bluffnes, fore sud aft, causing
rhem ta draw the water after them, thereby
rendering the steering of thiema difficult la bad
weather, especially on local routes, whre the
quantity ai frelght varies from one ta tiree
or four hundred tons. We aise condemn
thm ior thea slightness of construction and
helght of upper worke.

il 6th. We aise conderun the practice of
granting certificates ta steuamboata te carry
more passengers than they have ife-savlng
apparatui for, and racommend that a pas-
senger steamers be compelled to carry lIfe
boats and life rafts suflicient to save aIl tche
passengers and crew tbey are allowed by law
ta carry, and would alse strongly recommend
tirat ail captaiu's sud matou ai ail veasela,
ateal sud sali, ia subjscied ta a Etnlci eel
aminatlon before the> be allowed to holl
such position;

" 7th. lu conclusion, wve would suggest
that, as far aus practicable, a list of passengers
from the principal ports of embarkation be
kept on shore.

A MURDER IN ST. LOUIS.

AN XDITCILLRLS A NOTED roLITIcI& AND L&WYEA
-GREAT EXctTEXET IN TH OITY.

BT. Louis, Oct. 13h-Tbe business part of
the city was thrown Into a high state of ex.
citement at half-past five o'clock this even-
ing by the report tha John A. Cockrell,
Managining Editor of the lost-DispateA, had
abot and killed Col. A. W. Slayback, a pro-
minent lawyer and poiltlclan of this city.
Partîculars as to how the shooting occurred ,
cannot be stated at this writnlg, as nne e
directly concerned la the matter will make
suv statement, but Henna eW. Moore,
CIty Edîtaor of tisa paper, vira vas
sittIng st his desk wilting, says:-While
Cockrell, John M. IcOriflin, business man-
ager, and Victor T. Cole, foreman, were hold-
ing a business conference lnthe editorial
room, Blayback, accompanled byW. H. Olop.
ton, entered the local roem and passed on
toward the editorial roorn-door, which was
closed. Moore turned lu hie chair as he
passed by, and ho observed that Sisyback, as
ho opened tie door with his left band, iad his
right banrd in his pitol pocket. In le s tian
haif a minute lfter Slayback entered, loare
ireard lh 9report cf a pistai. BHafcsmedlstoiy
ran fite the editoria room and found Slay-
back etretched on the flior and Cockrell
bending over him, apparently wlplng blood
from his face, Cockroll asked Moore to
seud for a physlclan, vhoh he did, and a few
momente later Dr. McCarty arrived, but not
until Biayback was dead, he bavIng lied three
minutes afer being shot. Meanwhile Cookrll
washed his hands, and in less than five min-
utes after the shot was fired ho and McGrifla
enterAd a cariage and drove away. It was
said they went ta Four Courts and eurrendared
to the Chief of Police, but subsequent laquiry
prove ithat such ws not the caïe, and IL
le nt yet known whiera h le. Tie affiir
seems to have grown out of the publication of
au edItorial by the Post Dispatch this oevening,
stating that 8iayback lu a speech at a politi-
cal meeting last aighth pplied stroog, vile
and virulent epithets Io the Post-Dipatch and
its conductors.

1HE SITUATION IN EGYPT.
,'AN APPEAL DY1 vicTcn nUoO--AlAnI's TRaAL

PAnsis, Oct. 16.-Au appeal by Viors
J:f.ugo, deprecating thre exocution of Ar abi
Pacha, la pubilihed.

LaoDoN, Oct. 16.-Tse Times says :-." Un-
less propos arrangements are maIe by' the
Egyptian authrorities to secureo a fais trial forn
Arabi sud bis leaders, it le possible lire Britishi
Governmenta-ili requnsr that they be banded
.back to Englih custody."

CArsa,' Oct. 16..-Sir Edw-ard Malet su-
nouncos thast'the trial af Arabi sud iris asso.-
olates 'wîi lot proceed unless they are deend.
ed by Englishr Mounsel, virile tise Egy pian
inisty rhas inf6rned'Malet thatit wh'ill not

beo responsible for thre Goveranment of theo
coury> if Englishi counseolinroduce a methoad
'of procedure unkrnovn to lthe Egyptian
cours.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

CRIMJNAL fkTISTICS OF GREkT

BRITAIN AND lRULiNfl 3
'rofessor Leone Levi, au eminent Euro-

peau statistician, recenly rea'l an address
before the Ilittlah Ansociatiou at Northamp-
ton, la the coures of which he drow a com-
parison hutwen the crimiuala statietics of
Englaud, Wales, 1:cotland and Ireland, and
proved conclusivcly thiat there was less crime
in Ireland than in cither England or Scot.
land.

In the crtminal departinctit, covered by
riota and ogfences agaIr>st publio order, we
find that the propartio lifi England and
Wales was l6 pur: thoulur inhabitants ; for
Scotland, 5.13, while lor 14turbulant" Lreland
the ratio was only 1. 241

Va tire also glai to know that the Irish
pople still proserve thir national superioiity
in their respect for morale, tau proportion of
ofiences agalist which vas 0.21 par thousand
inhabitants l Eogland ; 0.08 ln ootland,
and 0.04 ln Irel0 nd. The saime remarks
hold good regnrdlig crimes against property,
and we are glad to seo such au Impartial au.
thority as Professoi Levi ackuowledge, ln the
presencu of on Eaglisb audience, that "honor
and property wore sai est lu Ireland."

Inasmuch as thie quoEtion of the compar-
ative aval of! týrime in Nthe countries named
la frcquently the tburuti ai conversation, vo
republish the statistics of the [ast ten yenra
as presented by Prolessor Levi li his recent
Iet-ure:

tic stated thats the number of findIctable
offnces reported to the police wlthin the
lat tn years showed a sllight increase ln
England and Wales-from 1.97 per thousand
In 1871 o 2 05 in 18, and in Irelad, from
1.51 to 1.C3. The ton years lncluded lire af
great properity and hIIgh wage,an d Live bad
years, ad Indictalo crimes were grester la
number during the five Lad years. The num-
ber of crimes reported In Ireland was uni-
formly amalier tu proportion than la Eng-
land, As ta Irelad, thelarge number of
crimes at the commencement and end of the
peilod-viz , in 1871-2 and In 1879-80- was
clearly due to the crimes which occurred li
the unhappy relations between landiord and
tenart. In the number commItted for trial
thiera had beeu a dimunition lu England end
Wals from 0 71 to 0 28, and in Scotland from
0.79 to 0.69, but in Irelanud there was a uIn-
crease from 0.83 to 0,06. In both iBootand
ndu Ireland the number of committals was
largor than In England and Wals. Evidence
of the difficulties in tho administration of
Justice In Ireland wae given In the faut that
in the ton years the percentage of convic-
tions on commitals was 75 In England
and Wale, 76 in Scotland, and ouly
55 In Ireland, the proportion In Ireland
In 1880 having been only 50 por cent. The
proportion of convictions la diffe:ent classes
of crimes la Ireland, more over, was dissimilar,
the proportion In cases of offences agains#
property being considerably greater than la
cases of offncesagaiust the peron. In Eng-
lîitd, In 1880, 72 persons wore apprehended
for murder ; of tbese 13 wero disahargeci foÇ
vatof evdetcehor want of prosecutlon, and
59 were committed for tria. In Ireland, la
the saine year, 54 persons were apprehendedt
for murder ; offthese 37, or 69 per cent.,were
discharged for want of evience, and 16 were
committed or balled for triil. u aEngland 28
out of 61, or 4G per cent, were convicted of
murder, whereas in Ireland only threeout of 35,
or 8 per cent, wre convloted. The aggregate
of committals for trial and summary offences
gave 26.5 per 1,000 for England and Wales ;
32.32 for 8cotland, and 46.12 for Ireland.
Olences against public order and justice,
rtina, breuches oi the pesce, Ver-tu Eug.
land aud Wsle3, 10 par thouad ai the popu.
lation la I cotland, 5 13,sud luIrseland, 124.
The proportion for offences against moraIa
was-0.21 par 1,000 In Engiand snd Wales;
0.08 In Szotland, and ln Ireland, 0.04. Murder
and mnmslaughter-in England and Wales,
0. 01; lu Scotland, 0.02, and in Ireland, 0.04
per 1,000. Assault-it Englaud and Wales,
2.81; Scotland, 1155, and Ireland, 6 50.
Offences against property were-per 1,000 of
the population, i England and Wales,
3.31 ; In Scotland, 4.66 ; In Ire-
land, 2 27. Offences against publie
decorum and drunkenness were 6.77 In Eng-
land and Wales; 7 26 la Scotland, snd 16 60
in Ireland, par 1,000 persons. Greit differ-
encs existed In the classes of crimes 'and
offinces in England, Scatland, and Ire and
respectively. Honor and property w dafeet
in Ireland, the person was safest In-Great
Britain, drunkenners was worst la Ireand.
Gaographicaliy, crime was least lu nbsNort,
Ulian sd, sud tSouth-wesarn conuntes, aud
worst la tbe North-wettr. Tie agricultural
counties had lesacîime than the manufactur-
ing aud mineral. Grime followiDg thq density
or population, the bulk cf our criminals cou-
sisted of persons having no occupations, and
common laborers whose mens were pre-
carlons; hones the- relation of 'crime to saV-
ings and wealth was very intimate. The
number of persons committed for trial In
Engiand and Wales lu 1880 vas 19 per cent,
less than lu soilsud, and 53 per cent. loss
than in Ireland ; sud so the amiout of
-deposits ln thre savings banks was 30 per
cent marc in England and -Wales than iL
vas ln Scotland, and 73 per cent. more
thasu .ln Ireland, Prosperity movead hand
lu baud with virtue ; misery with de-
pression sud crime. Thre bulk of criminals
vere generally found to- -b liliterate ,and
drunkenuess was both a direct-and indirecC
cause of crime.- Family -disserisions 'vere
found to contr!bute a large guotaS to crime,
snd another acotive cause was tire existence of
the crimsinaleclasses. Thre Proleésorpointed
out thsat thre prospects of orlme lu the United
Kinigdom' 'were some what larger thanl
France aud remarked upon thse wida entnt
of thre fildai lsao, of the socia su h re
ref ormer, in thre improvement cf th omeao
lthe people, in the promotion of beathr, om
fort, educationl, temperancoe, and seE-o0x
among- the masses.


